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MENTION

MEXICO LIKELY

C. S. May Enter Southern
States to End Atroci-

ties There.

RESIDENTS IN TERROR

Murder and Pillage by Both
Rebels and Militarist

Troops.

OOVKnNMEXT INACTIVE

Apathetic Toward Outrages of
Which Little Is Known Out-

side Country.

WASHtNOTO.v, Aug. 27. lit ports from
south Mexico, so alarming as to make
the danser of American Jntervcntlon In

that country greater thnn ever before.

Lave been received In Washington. So

frlous has tho situation appeared to
President Taft that In discussions with
members of the Cabinet nnd others

lie tins expressed the gravest fenra
of necessity for far more drastic action
on the part of the United States than
bis yet been taken In Mexico.

It Is stated that while the operations
ef Gen. Orozco nnd litis men In northern
Mexico near the United States border
sre exasperating to u decree nnd

to American Interests, the most
rlous phase of the situation lies In the

endltlont. existing In southern Mexico.
In the southern States Zapata Is the

recognized rettl leader. His bands
have been operating continually for
many months nnd have so got the upper
hand that the authority of tho Fed-
eral Government Is exercised but fit-
fully and has almost dlsnpearcd.

Little that has been going on In these
Mates has reached the outside world.
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WIFE ON BEING FAT.

Separation, That nelaa;
"er rife of Cruelty.

ira Mareusson yootcrday
'V fr .nparatlon from Ieo

"n ",e ground of cruelty. One
,.i,,(.f ai,.(ratong mt 0fnan "a.lcins ho taunted her bc- -

rind
il'l that In May lust came

lllght. awakened her nnil
n her face a nnwstianer

a ,rim.,y tr) re,iuce woghtand !..,, llPr )o u
ts Mar MiBson also said that a

scnt to her from a Denver
ud.irtialnK treatment for"out women. It was an answer a

for Information. She believes
an
Tr ....had letter sent to hu- -

qi.nrees tier.
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PRINCESS'S JEWELRY

Kataer'a Mater
a Ilrr l.o.

Special lietpatch to Tin
London, Auk. 27. The rorrcsimndentof Tub from Inside private

numcen mat tlin taken
from n car of the Prln- -
cess Frederick Chnrl.j, of ws
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a matter fact the line hold w-..ir-

which the thieves ImaKlned was worth
$4,000 and which was Indeed Insured for
iiiai Bum a London Insurance firm.
This company, advertise-
ment for their connection with royalty,
immediately wrote the secretary
tho Princess tho effect tlmt If a
was made for the loss of tho Jewelry It
would be honored forthwith.

The secretary replied that It was not
Intended make any claim. It Is now
learned the Jewelry was false, the
only genuine part being the gold mount-Iiik- s,

which were slight nnd not worth
more than $400. This Is thought to in

why the Princess refused to
ns her loss, tt la stated that her

genuine Jewelry Is still German.
The bag was stolen whllo the train

was standing the Victoria station In
London and tho Princess was talking

some friends the platform.
Manager Thomas Prltchard the

King. big boxing arena, who
was charged with complicity the theft,
was dismissed The Magis-
trate said there was evidence against
him. Princess Frederick Charles re-
fused to send her servnnts London
to Identify the Jewel bag.

MRS. DREXEL LOSES OEMS.

Many Xrirporlera llobtied, Offer Up-

ward for Mlailna; Jewelry.
NBwronT, 1L 1 Aug. ST. Although

the police of this city havo been search-
ing since Wednesday trnce has yet
been found of tho valuable diamond
pendant which Mrs, John Drexel lost
from ono her necklaces attend-
ing a dinner given by Stuyvesant
Hsh or a dance given by Mrs.
bllt that night. Mrs. Droxel says nlie
will give a liberal reward for the return

the Jewel, which Include? a pear
shaped diamond surrounded by live
other diamonds.

There was posted the entrance
Casino this morning a notice that n

reward had been offered for the return
a oarl nd diamond bar pin lost

through Now .terney and Pennsylvania
wttU Imnblnl .l ......--. r,.,.,VB. IIIU- -l

'"'f htm of the sl.e. (Jn Augti-- t

'".,r'". lomln'n,IU
nt6'' Atlantic City On the way soma
one changel tags.

At tho Continental Mr. Fracltman
, ...

,oun,a w 'runKiui 01 ohi cioiues ins own
irunn was in anomer noiei. .n Btones
had been taken out.

Detectives found a letter, apparently
dropped by tho thief, near Mr. Frack- -

man's looted trunk.

SAVE ROYAL YACHT CLUB MAN,

Cant. Jarkaon Mnnc llrnrneil
Front WaterloKard Motor Bont.
IT... ... I,... ..

man. who owns speed motor uoai

Scliwlnn. might hnvc lieen lott In h.
Ko,lmI

storif. ently In tho aft er- -
,, hl,(J tTosl(0,i Hound In rotiuh
M.fitnt T.,ir,,hinnnt tn lrnnl1nt,l,.n
,f, engage quarters tor the
Df tho Kritlsh motor boats Mapla Leaf
IV. nnd Mono, started back for Larch-
mont fi The sea whs still
heavy and by the time had reached
tho bell buoy olf Lloyd's Neck the boat
had almost lllkd with writer. It short
circuited the and tho boat
stopped, rolling lierully and threatening
to sink every minute.

Mr. Stone nnd his companions shouted
for help. Their rail was heard by Capl.
Chapman. After much difficulty tho
water logged boat was taken tow and
brought back to Huntington, u distance
of six miles.

MUST ACCEPT GIFT.

Xcrr rtochelle Fatla to Get Injunc-
tion Asalnat Library DnlldlnaT.
Ntack, Aug. C7. Justice A. S.

Tompkins of the Court
down a decision to-da- y denying the ap-
plication the city of New Rochelle
for an Injunction restraining the build-
ing of a public library by tho Hoard
Library Trustee. Andrew Carnegie
gavo $60,000 for a library building on
condition the city provide a suit-
able site nnd appropriate $0,000 a year
for its maintenance.

A former Common Council accepted
rhe gift, voted tho appropriation and
tho land wa purchased. Dissatisfaction
regarding tho silo led tho present city
administration, by a citizens'
association, bring tho present action,
claiming tho Carnegie gift had not
been approved by the Hoard Kegents,
ns required by law, and that tho con-

tract had not been approved by the
City Comptroller.

Judge Tompkins overruling theso
objections holds that the city cannot
be Injured by the erection of the
library upon itlro hit pur-
chased.

BONDS SIOI K CKflTIFICATK.
anil prlntr.l Corllrr. Uaey ft Ct.iflairavrd Sited, i:Ul'IUIieil U5.-- A,

iv.in!,. .. almost totally to dlregard.th0 niotetanPO of .,. v. chap.e oi.
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STATE TICKET FOR FLIXX

Penrose Will Put Up Xo Opposi-
tion Substitute Electors

by Petition.

A compromise was reached yesterday
between tho Taft anil Roosevelt forces
in Pennsylvania. Tho Roosevelt leader
will withdraw tlin Roosevelt electoral
voters of tho ticket if the Toft managers
will ngrco that tho Ponrofco plan nomt-nat- o

a Penrose State ticket in opposition
tho Republican tlckot lie nUmcloneil.

William Klinn controlled tho primaries
which elected tho delegate.! to tho Penn
sylvania State convention and he there-
fore, controlled tho convention nnd virtu-
ally dictated tho names the onndidite
who wore pluctxl on tho Stat ticket. It
is actually the Republican State ticket, but
when Fllnn went over Roosevelt and
claimed tho majority the electoral
ticket Penrose proposed to Taft's repre-

sentatives tho advisability of running a
Stnto tiekot of his own, with a viow
defeating the Fllnn ticket.

Apparently Roosevelt did not look
calmly uou this method of retaliation,
which while It might not end the elec-
tion of tho Penrose tirkel might tho
Ninio tlmo carry sufficient strength with
it to turn tho State Government over to
the Democrats.

The Jiercentage he "drength of tho two
factions is shown by the fact that when
rh.rl.w n ifillna rli.itri.vm nf ihn p...

publican National Committee, wrote to
tho thirty-eig- ht men who were placed

the electoral ticket he received leplies
from twenty they would voto for
Koo-eveI- t. This would loave eighteen
for Taft. Tho illfrerene between the two
sides in so hiiihII that if they fet to
cut each others throats on theStato
ticket the election it is obvious that
,.iii,or .nlrl win

the negotiations a compromise bo-- ,

gan a day or two ago In Philadelphia
a conferenco held ut the tJnluu league

Club. Theie wero present Mr. Fllnn,
Henry G. Waason, ltupublicann .Stale
chairman, and William r. Tilden, presi
dent tho Union League Club. Tho
understanding wai reached, but liefore

offiee neither Mr. Wasson nor Mr. Tilden.,... M llb T,,,r, r..f..r..,l ll, r,..ww... -.?. ...v.. iVt.lVI- -
to Mr. Hillce

"'" l" ' ul-- .' '.
outlined fir- -t ho prohml uireauy

wlmh led vwicruuj e meei- -
ing between them and then went totiluwur.oo oum no uio eueci 01 ino
scueme. u wouiu nrean. ne saw, tnai
Taft would carry Pennsylvania by a large
plurality, while tho State government
would bo ensured to tho Fllnn faction.

Mr. lUUoshaid that after Klinn had taken
his electoral voters off thn State ticket
the Tatt managers must supply tho
fancies by thn riroulatlon of petitions
which must lie signed by .1 cent, of
tho entire imputation the State. The
fatt leaders have until Ootolier to file
these petitions, although it was ad-

mitted yeHterday at tho national head- -
one

oe has
'linn

State
lec- -

iors wnfi avowed lan men.
.Mr. Hillen ihlnli that Fllnn nml hla

Suit., oninmiit.... will i.ei ... i.l r.ilth
ill the matter and till tho vacancies with
well known Taft supporten.

Whether or not Mr Hum had the sanc-
tion Col. Ilooevelt making the pact
ho did Mr. Hilles did not know, nor does
Mr. Fllnn seem to have montioned any-
thing bearing on this phase of the situa-
tion to either Mr. WaMson or Mr. Tilden.

WASTINO OUR RESOURCES.

VlaltlnaT fleoaraphr ra ) AVr Hair
ilren Very rroillgnl.

CmcAW. Aug. 27. Sevmty the
world's loading geographers under the
guidance Prof. V. M. Davis Har-ar- d,

made a tour Chicago
und tho tenor their observations, both
In Chicago and throughout the coun-
try route here, Is "wasteful,"

They pointed abandoned farms
the Kast nnd tho loss timber sup-
port of their argument.

"But you aro waking up," one of the
visitors said, "We do tiot believe that
cither New Vork Chicago constltutoj
real America. Wo expect aee tho
real America before wo go home." Tho
geographers will make a tour of the
WcbI.

DRESSES REVEAL KNOCK KNEES,

o Cincinnati W. T. Will Cam-

paign Analnal .err 5tlra,
Cincinnati, Aug 27. The local

branch of tho W. C. T. U.. with Miss
Susy Hennlck, a nchool teacher, nnd
Mrs. Almu Kephart-Wllso- n ns leaders

the purity department, will once
begin n crusade ngalnst extremes In
styles women'u dress. A sermon
preached last Sunday by the Rev. Dr.
ItobhliiH of tho Lincoln Park Institu-
tional secm.i to havo precipi-
tated tho movement.

"Tho dresses of y bo tight
and Bkimpy thoy Bhow the wholo con-

tour of tho figure, even knock knees, If
the wearer possesses that defect." eald
Mlxs Itnnntck to.dav.
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.ladgr Jones l.rada In Nnnth C'arnltna
(inltrrnnlnrlnl I'rlmnrr.

Coi.UMiitA, S. C Aug. 27. The result
nf the Gubernatorial primary Is In
doubt at 10 o'clock though the
returns give .Judge Ira II. .Jones a slight
lead oer Gov. Cole L. Ulease, candidate
for a second term.

At 10 o'clock, with nbout 40,000 votes
reported about 35 per cent, of tho esti-
mated total Jones had a lead of 2,300.

The lllcasc peopln are confident. They
say the country districts where llleasc
was expected to poll a large vote have
not yet reported.

J. T. Duncan, the third candidate for
Governor, has received only a small
vole, but It may be enough, with Ulease
and Jones running neck and neck, to
foccn them Into a second primary, as
the South Carolina law requires a ma-
jority to nominate.

For I'nlteil States Senator llenjamln
It. Tillman, tho Incumbent, Is loading
both his opponents, W. .1. Talbert and
N. H. Dial, by a good distance. A
second race for tho Senate may be
necessary, but on tho present Indica-
tions Senator Tillman will go In on
the first ballot.

Kurly returns Indicate tho rcnom-Inntlo- n

of Congressmen It) rnes In the
Second, Aiken In the Third, Finley In
tho Fifth. Congressman Kllerbe nnd
J. W. Itausdalc are running close In th
Sixth

NORWICH ISOLATED BY FLOODS,

All Connretlnti I'nt (Iff for 34 Honrs
Main Abated.

lrc!ol iibe DftiUti tit Tnr. St.v
1.0NPON. Aug. 27. Norwich, where

Inches of rain fell In twelve hours
Isolated by the floods fur more

thnn twenty-fou- r hours. There was no
connection with tht plnee by railroad
and all telephone and telegraph com-
munication was destroyed. All con-
nections were undo again Into this
ovonln.ir. Lowestoft and Yarmouth are
utlll UolateJ.

Tho rain has abated, but the rivers
everywhere are still r!r!nt, and the re-
ports of destruction are on the Increase.

Norwich, which Is U.shteJ by elec-
tricity, wns p.u !n total darkness at
S.30 by the llooJIng of tho
p,iwer house. The dynamos stand In
six feet of water.

With the reopening f eommunk-a-tlon- s

with Norwich this evening the
country learned of the remarkable
plight of the city, the highest parts f

rejeun terrllled peoplo from Ponied
houses. Thofe rescued uro traniiferred
to carts, where tho water ts shallow
enough, and thence taken to the public
t.i,iMinr whom thev nre hetnir fed nnd
urovided with sleenlng accommodations.

ROBBER'S $4,000 CACHE FOUND.

Larchraont and Maniarnnrck Ileal
Irnta Idrntlfr Staff In It.

A cache of loot taken from the homes
of wealthy residents of Larchmont and,.,.. . fn,i iBU, nij-h-t in n
1 t, , ,ofi ,. i
IUI IllOlini ( tai li'K I""" afcavaavav

,owlnK tho confesslon ut Larchmont of. -- iii him.otr inni ltnssnnn.
Hf. waB caUBnt by chief of Detectives
yjceM of Larchmont, who found that
nu8pnan's shoe fitted tracks left near a
number of houses that have been robbed
lately.

jirs, Anna Schreyer. from whom
Hossnan rented a room on the third
llocr of 190 Third avenue, said that
Hossnan answered a room to let advtr- -
tlsement and told her ho was driving a
baker's wagon. Ho left the house every
morning with a satchel and hi ought It
back full at night. Ho showed the land-
lady vases and other artlcler he had. nnd
gave her some. He explained that the,
owners were closing up their houses and
gave the things to him.

The detectives figured that the stuff
' in Hossniin'M room Willi worth $4,000,
i They valued to two bronze statues nt

IG00, four bronze clocks at $200 and two
vases at $400, Among tho persons who
called and Identified property were
Daniel Warren, of tho vil-
lage board of Mamaroneck; John Ulster,
a Manhattan merchant; Joseph Kane
and Mrs. Margaret J. Merrill of Rim
place, Mamaroneck.

TITANIC SURVIVOR SUES.

Mra, Fanntbnrpe Wanta afO.noo far
Liiaa of Her Huabnnd.

i

Pim.nim.i'HH, Aug. 27. Mrs. KHza- -

I auntfiorpe, widow of a Tllnulc
victim and lierfelf a servlvor, has sued
tho While Star Company for $10,000
In the Federal tourt here for tho lost
or per huauind.,r. raumnorpes oouy was recovered
nt sea and more than $1,000 worth of
Jewelry was taken from his clothing.
The widow was not allowed to have
this until she proved who was tho ad-

ministrator of the estate.
Under an old law of admiralty prac-

tice when a mun dies nt sea with a
ring on his linger his he.lr Is entitled
to letters of administration. On this
ground tho widow llnally received the
Jewels.

GOULD HEIRS SUE FOR DAMAGES.

Ask 110,000 From Kats.tr Managed
by Judge llongb.

Danburt, Conn,, Aug. 27. In a suit
filed yesterday, George J, Gould, lCdwln
Gould, Helen M, nnd Howard Gould,
executors of Jny Gould's will, demand
damages of $30,000 from Judge Ilenezet
A. Hough of this city, who has been ad-

ministrator of a half million dollar ei-ta- te

for twenty-on- e years and han never
made an accounting, but has annually
taken down $3,000 for nervlces.

The suit Is based upon nn agreement
made June 22, 1S90. by the Goulds for
possession of thn "Redflold lands" In
Arkansas. Judgo Hough says he thought
everything was satisfactory to tho
Goulds. lie says he will not let the suit
go to n Judgment.

L

LINE; LEWIS STAYS IN

Negroes. Now Members, Per-

mitted to Itemniu in Amer-

ican liar Association.

WICKKHSHAM WINS FIGHT

Xew .crro Applicants Must. He
So Designated by l

I'rniniaoi'H '

iujmisi
j

MilwaUKGK, Aug. 37 The American
JJar Association refused to draw tho color
lino in its membership In ono of tho most
exciting sessions of the thirty-fiv- e years
or its existence to-da- y when tho case of
William It. Lewis, a negro, camo lieforo
the convention. Ijcwis, who Is an assist-

ant to Attorney-Genera- l Wleltersham and
who has been supported by his chief, i

won his fight to retain his membership.
Two other negroes, llutler II WlUonland Minister P.eauprc In tho most

of Boston and William tt Morris of Mtn-- 1 fccnndalous fashion for the frequent
monitions President Gomez has re- -

neapolls. also remained member of the I

,VC(1 from wnnhliwlnn m regard to
association. Tho association dodged tho
color lino question In that it pasted a
compromise resolution requiring local
organizations to state whether or not a
future twididato for membership is a
negro. This was freely admitted to w

a compromise In which Attorney-Genera- l

Wickersharn, former Secretary of War
John M. Dickinson and several other lead-

ing lights of tho profession joined.
Sentiment in the association indicated

that now it has beuti decided that LewU
and tho other negroes were legally ad-
mitted, Wickersham's fight it won and
that thn negroos will prohably qtiletly
and unobtrusively resign, thus solvlng-thi- !

entire problem.
Judge Dickinson, in offering the com

promise, said that in view of the fact that
tho question was a dellonto one lie would
ad v Ire the body to pat--s tho resolution
without discussion. A call for question
arose and in spito or an uproar the chair
man put the question to a voto.

"The meosuro seems to have Kissed,
announced Mr. Frazer, and ho was im-
mediately interrupted by cries of "It has
not!"

Jteforo the petition the Attorney-Gener-

said: I deny tho right of the American
liar Association after it has once seated
a member to oust him on the ground
that it has lieen discovered that he i a
negro. Whetlior thn assooiatiou wanta
hereafter to admit negro members is
another question but there is no doubt
that the present executive committer
exceeded its power when It undertook
to rebcind Its action.

Tho mcmbors of the committee who
voted to expel tho negro lawyers from
the association wete Mollis It. Gailey,
Boston; Addis B. Brown, Washington;
John Hinkley, Baltimore; Lynn Helm
Los Angeles; Edgar H. Farrar, New
Orleans; Secretary Georgo A. Whltelook,
Baltimore, and President S. H, Gregory
of Chicago.

Tho executive committee, headed by
6. S. Gregory of Chicago, president of
tho association, liad prepared a special

rt rfpcin,. i. lms been aeainst thn.
ab:lodation.a ,)0icv to n(Jmit neCTO mem. ,

bers, and saying that Lowis, Wilson and I

Morris wero sealed on recommendation
of local councils without the fact that
they were negroes being made generally
known. The report asserted that the
eligibility of tho men to membership is not
uffocted by the report, and left open the
question whether tho association wanta
to admit negroes hereafter.

ltulph W. Urecken ridge, of Omaha sub-
mitted a minority rcruit opposing the
committee's action in revoking the ne-

groes' election.
Gov. McGovern was introduced by

President Gregory and mado tho address
of welcome, in the course of which he
dlsctit-se- thn subject of thq recall of the
judiciary and the recall of Judges.

Tim rejiort of tho committee on uniform
Stato taws was read and approved

HALF ROUND THE WORLD TO WED

London Voting Woman Waved by
llniTnl! Itesldent In Accident.

One of the passengers on tho Atlantic
Ttansport liner Minnehaha, which ar-

rived yesterday, was Miss Rhoda Wil-

son of London. She was met ut tho
pier by Noel Deerr, an Dngllsh resident
In Honolulu, nnd Mr. Deerr announced
that they would bo married In New
York right away and then would go on
to bin home In the Paclllc,

Miss Wilson, according to the story
an told by the pissengers of tho Mlnne
hahn, was icscued from n falling grand
stand by Deerr at tho time of the core- -

nation festivities. Deerr was Invited to
.Miss Wilson's home, and after he re- -
turned to Honolulu he corresponded

j with her. It finally wns arranged that
they should be married and that Miss
Wilson would coniu as far as New Vork
to meet her fiance, who took Hhlp for
San Francisco and came across the con-
tinent to New York.

TREASURY TAKES IN WASHING.

If Yon llnir Any Dirt Money Uncle
Sam Will Clean It.

Washington, Aug. 27. 'Anybody hav-
ing on hand any "filthy lucro" of the
paper denominations may uond it to
the I'nlted States Treasury and have
It washed free,

Somebody some time ago carried a
peculiar looking machine Into the of-fl-

of Secretary of tho Treasury
MacVeagh and told hhn that the Gov-
ernment could savo money by washing
soiled paper notes Instead of having
them destroyed und replaced by new
ones, Tho Secretary gave the machine
n trial, nnd It worked so well that hn
called upon Congress for an appropria-
tion to Install tho apparatus. Recently
an appropriation of $00,000 for ten ma-

chines was voted.
Four of the machines will bo in-

stalled In New York and one each In
lioston, Philadelphia, Ilaltlmoro, Chi-
cago, New Orleans and St. Louts.

AMERICAN ENVOY ASSAULTED.

Clinrar d'Affalrea at Havana Knoekeil
Doit ii lj- - Hrpnrtcr.

ttpMal Cable Uespateh to Tn 8tK
Havana, Aug. 27. Hugh S. Gibson,

the Charge d'Affutrcs of tho American
Legation, was nssaulted from behind

und knocked down by a Cuban
newspaper reporter who hud been for-
bidden to enter the legation because,
It Is said, ho had lylngly misquoted Mr.
Gibson. Secretary of Legation Itall
promptly Jumped In and knocked down
Mr. Gibson's assullant, thus saving the
Charge d'Affalres from serious or pos-
sibly fatal Injury.

air. unison was me notei ni
wnlch h(! dlnM m, nssn).
ant was nrrcstcd. Mr. Gibson has sent
n communication to the Cuban State
Department demanding that he be held.
This Ih the second attack on nn Ameri
can Charge d'Affalres, tho other cose
being that of Mr. Tarler In August,
1908.

Mr. Gibson has been obliged to rebuke
the Cuban Government for not making
payments of long overdue debts to Amer-
ican contractors and only y he se-

cured tho payment of over half a mil-

lion to Hugh Itellley, the contractor
who sewered Clcnfuogos. Tho members
of tho Cabinet are very angry at Gib-

son on this nccount and tho Cuban
newspapers have been nbulng him

paying these claims.

PERKINS HASN'T QUIT STEEL.

I'mcrraslve Claalrmmi Palled to At
tend Monthly Dlrertnra Mrrttnar.
Although the resignation of George

W. Perkins was not presented at the
meeting of thn directors of the United
States Steel Corporation yesterday, It
was temarked ns an event of rather un-

usual Import that Mr. Firkins himself
f filled to attend. HIk presence nt the
monthly meetings of the directors Is al-

most a matter of course nnd ho Is rarely
absent when In the dty. His absence
jesterdny therefore brought out somo
comment. His new duties ns nolltlclan
nnd welfare worker wete naturally the
reason assigned In the financial dis-
trict for the nppnrent neglect he Is ac-
cording tho affairs of the Steel Corpora-lio- n

these days.
Attendance at the meeting was light

Judge Gary is In Europe. J. P. Morgan
Is cruising In the Corpalr. .1. 1'. Mor-
gan. Jr.. attended. The business was
routine.

JUMBLES, JUST AND UNJUST.

Lawyer .Uakra .Noted anil A'otorlon
Drfeaa'anta In Forecloaure Anil.

Among the defendants named In a
mortgage foreclosure nult filed In tho
Supreme Court .wero Jesse James, Lefty
Louie, Samuel Decker. Clarenoo Cop,
Gloomy Gus, Silas Marner, Jack John-su- n,

Itlcliard Hoe, John Doe, Wood-ro-

Taft, William Wilson, Patrick
Henry. Mark Twain, Bernard Shaw and
Tom Lamb.

Jeromo A. Kuhn. the attorney in
tho case, selected tho names to desig-
nate the tenants In the tenement house
at the southwest corner of Delancey
and Mulberry streets, whose real names
are unknown to him, but who had to be
made parties to tho foreclosure suit.
Tho property is owned by MIchele and
Margherltto Brlganntl, and tho mort-
gage Is for $28,000.

RECLUSE LEAVES FORTUNE.

After Miser's Deatb early 200,0II0
la I'onntl.

When Michael Klley died In an old,
111 furnished house among poor neigh
bors at 20 Hrlght street. Jersey City. In
July tho neighbors believed he had
property, but none surmised his estate
was worth nearly $200,000.

In three banks of Jersey City his ap-
praisers have found $152,303.12 in cash,
and railroad bonds and stocks. In the
Now Jersey Tltlo Guarantee and Truat
Company he hod $30,000 In bills In one
safe deposit box and $2,832 In another.
The appraisers say they have put con
servatlve values on the securities. He
also owned the bouses nt 18 and 20
Hrlght street. Tho will was drawn on
July and divides tho cstaio Into hun
dredths. which goes to those who be
friended him and to charitable instltu
Hons. So far ns known Klley left no
Kinareu.

TWO DAYS TAXI BILL $150.

Lived In Anto Before nelnu Ar.
rested In Pbllndrlpliln.

Philadelphia, Aug. 27. Ilernord Rul.
llvan, fil years old, who says ho lives
at 108 Wcsit Soventy-flro- t street. New

orli, and also in Newark, camo hero
from tho later city in u toxlcab Sunday
morning.

Chauffeur James O'Flohorty of New
ark trtrd to collect his fare, nnd when
ho did not get It went to a pollco sta-
tion and had his passenger arrested.

O'l laherty said his charge was $75,
nnd that they had arrived In tho early
morning. Sullivan had expressed u de-
sire to take a spin through the town
and the ride was continued. Then Sul
livan suggested a good dinner. Sullivan
was put out rf tho hotel because he
had no money. When arraigned Sulli
van wa presented with a taxtcab bill
for $160.20.

He was held in $600 ball for further
hearing on September 29.

BIDDLE EXTENDS BIBLE WORK.

Philadelphia Amntenr Boxer to Opea
Homea In Other Cltlea.

Philadelphia, Aug. 27. A. J. Drexcl
Diddle la seeking a alte for a permanent
home for his Itlble classes, Ho ls anx-
ious to establish headquarters whero
tho members may meet during lunch
hours and in tho evenings.

Thn Lansdowno homo, which Mr.
Riddle opened. Is only for use during
tho summer home. A total of 3,000
students aro now enrolled In his Phila
delphia class.

Mr. Diddle Intends to secure a club-
house for his Bible class at Providence.
It. t.. and another in Now Jersey for
students In that State. He expects to
bbvc the houso tn this city ready for
(t;upaucy on November 1.

Till: A KM CHAIR AT TUP. INN. I
Smith' new and matt rharActrrlstlo

novel, la now everywhero nn Mile at 11.90 net:
postpaid, lt.lt. Head tt. Ait.

WALDO GIVES DU T

EVIL RESORT LIST

But Few Prominent Names
Figure as Downtown

Owners.

MANY MAKE PROTEST

Individual Holders Say They
Have Tried to Evict

Tenants.

LOltlLliAItP ESTATE XAMKH

Sailors' Snupr Harbor Down n

Owner of Place Which
Was Jtaided.

The police record of raids on gambling
houses from Juno 1, 1911, to August 1,

1012, which was prepared at the com-
mand of Police Commissioner Waldo,
was given out last night, Tho list pur-
ports to give tho names of owners of
buildings In which gambling went on.

Only the First, Second and a part of
the Third Inspection districts were
ready for publication up to midnight,
These contained tho name of a few
well known estates and individual?.
Sailor's Snug Harbor wan named In the
police report ns the owner of ono house
which wan raided, and the Lorlllaril
estate was mentioned on owning one
house wliere gambling went on.

These lists wero handed to Commis-

sioner Waldo by Inspectors of tho vari-
ous districts, and each Inspector at
taches to the end of his report the
words, "I assume tho responsibility for
tho accuracy of tho above report."

Tho reports give In great detail the
various steps taken to suppress gamb-
ling nnd the facts noted In connection
with their ownership. Eighteen en
tries arc mado an a rule In connection
with each gambling raid the location
of the premises, the dato of opening
ns a gambling house, tho date of entry
by the police, the arrests, the date
closed by tho police, ine name of the
pollen officer in charge of serving
warrants, the squad to which he Is at
tached, a description of the gambling
apparatus, remarks on the number and
character- - of the violations "of law, the
name and address of property owner,
a statement as to whether or not the
owner was served with a liability
notice, the date of service, by whom
served, the disposition in the magis-
trate's court, disposition tn Special Ses-

sions, or If a felony, the disposition be-

fore the Grand Jury, nnd tho disposi-
tion in General Sessions. The list Is
followed by remarks upon the general
nature of the case where necessary.

.Many Italded Often.
The report was voluminous and would

fill If published In full more than twenty
columns of newspaper. Many gamblers
mentioned In tho report wero raided
again and again and tho raids appar-
ently had no deterrent effect, as they
opened up again soon after each raid
cither In the same place or In a different
building.

The announcement of Commissioner
Waldo's Intention to give out the report
called forth a storm of protest from
property ownersNovcr tho city. Bomo
of them said that It would be manifestly
unfair to accuso them of harboring
gamblers in their property, as they had
made every effort to have them ejected.

A letter from Congressman Jefferson
M. Levy Is a samplo of tho protests
which are coming to Commissioner
Waldo's office. Mr. Levy points to the
records of tho municipal courts as evi-

dence that after receiving notice from
tho police that the law was being vio-

lated on his property, mentioned In the
police list, ho did all possible to have the
gamblers ejected.

Two dUposses proceedings were
brought by him, ho tays, but every effort
he mado at ejectment was blocked by
technicalities and delays which resulted
lu his not being able to obtain a war-
rant. He states that he Anally sold the
property for less than Its value to end.
tho annoyance which tho presence ot
gamblers caused him.

Vallnn and rani on List,
In the First inspection district, com-

manded by Inspector Cornelius F. Caha-lan- e,

tho only names that etand out are
those of Harry Vallon and Hani Paul,
who liavn both been arrested in connec-
tion with thn Rosenthal murder. Vailon's
placo was raided eight times between
August 15, 1011, and May 8, 1012. Vallon
moved after tho fourth raid. At each
o( Yullon's places a roulette layout waa
seized, but tne report doea not say
whether or not it waa tho name one.

Sam Paul'H place was raided thirteen
times botwocn June 2, 1011 , srtd July
D, 1U12. Nearly all those arrested in the
Paul raids were dlscliargcd and all nf tho
last raids resulted in discharges. A place
run by Jack nose, Harry Vallon and
B. Rosenfeld waa raided on Juno 6, mil,
and July 28, 1011, It was at ono of these
raids that Rose says ho met Hooker for
tho first time. Fow of tho owners in this
district are known outside their neigh-
borhoods.

In many of Iho raids in this district
no apparatus was seized ot. all. In somtt
the 'apparatus" is mentioned as "money,"
or "cards and currency," Ono table was)
the fruit of one raid, four tl Ice of another
"two dloo andSI.M in cash" wero taken
at ono timo. Capt. Stephen Mc!eriiiott
of tho Sheriff street station mado sit

i M. i,, t,ih hn .nmntn. In lv..u
." Twomenol'Beckor'

sound, ono of whom. Htelnert. is now
under lndlotmont for perjury, are put)
down as having oelzed $353. 5U in cash

rtatda on I'nntau Cinmr,

Tho feeoond instvection district, i
by John Daly, who lias a po-

tation for cleaning up Chinatowi. I " . .s

his report with hlb raids on iho ilium
games ot fantnn. in many caw n
warrants wero talirn out and no n ., n
made hn simply oloaneil nut In ' j
mid madu the C'hlmunui uiove ii.y


